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Men's Cross Country 
Beth 
Howe 
This will be a very young team again, but we will go to the (NAlA) 
nationals. We have two runners returning, but we expect Scott 
Wiegrefe to be our No. I runner and the others to make a strong top-
five in scoring. 
Team Profile 
Head Coach 
Elisabeth Howe. Husband: John; Children: Laura and Janet ... 2nd 
year head men's cross country coach and head men's track coach .. . 
1st year women's head track coach ... 2nd year assistant women's 
cross country coach ... B.S. '85 Winona State University ... M.S. '92 
University of Wisconsin-La Crosse ... Ran track Winona State 
University '84-'85. 
Assistant Coach 
Neal Mundahl. Wife: Susan; Children: Erik and Darcy ... 1st year 
assistant coach ... Previous coaching positions: Miami Striders track 
and cross country club, Miami, Ohio University ... B.A. '78, M.S. 
'80, Ph.D. '84 all from Winona State University ... High school all-
conference in cross country, 2-mile and high jump ... NAIA indoor 
track and field All-American in 1,000-yard run 
1992 Highlights 
3rd in Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference meet; 2nd in NAIA 
District 13; 34th in NAIA Nationals; Bryan Le Monds all-confer-









So Clayton, Mo. 
Sr Winona, Minn. 
Fr Minneapolis, Minn. 
Fr Hastings, Minn. 
Fr Plainview, Minn. 
Jr Casablanca, Moracco 
1992 Schedule 
September 
12 -- at Luther Invitational; 19 -- at St. John's Invitational; 26 -- at 
Beloit Invitational. 
October 
10 -- Alumni Invitational ; 17 -- at University of Wisconsin- La 
Crosse Invitational; 24 -- Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference 
and NAIA District 13, Winona, Minn .. ; 31 -- at Wartburg College 
Invitational. 
November 
7 -- at Bethel Invitational; 21 -- NAIA Nationals, Kenosha, Wis. 
2 
We have great team unity and spirit. There is great team competition 
in the conference and good competition on our team. I think we will 
have a good team in the years to come -- Jon Mussell 
Wolllen's Cross Country 
Marge 
Moravec 
~· - \ 
;;.- ,. ~ .... a-
This will be a "fun" season. We have 10 runners and the prospects 
look good. With Kendra Larson back for her third year and Maureen 
Ryan, who gained All-American honors in the 800 and 1,500 meters 
in track last year, we look to have a really solid one-two-punch. We 
have some freshmen who will be able to provide excellent middle 




Marge Moravec. 13th season as head coach ... Previous coaching 
positions: Women's basketball head coach at Winona State Univer-
sity '57-'79; Volleyball head coach WSU '57-'7 l; Women's tennis 
head coach WSU '60-'70; Softball head coach WSU '73-'75; 
Women's track & field head coach WSU '68-'92 ... B.A. '51 and 
M.A. '56 at Winona State University ... Coached three track & field 
All-Americans ... Runner-up twice state collegiate basketball 
tournament .. . Conference softball championship '73, runner-up '74 
... Member of the NAIA Track & Field Games Committee 5 years ... 
Member of the NAIA Track & Field Jury of Appeals Committee 4 
years ... Member of the NAIA National Track and Cross Country 
Coaches Association. 
1992 Highlights 
Kendra Larson all-conference, all-district and all-conference 







Sr Kenosha, Wis. 
Jr Faribault, Minn. 
Sr Goodview, Minn. 
Fr Sun Priarie, Wis. 
Sr Prior Lake, Minn. 
1992 Schedule 
September 
12 -- at University of Wisconsin-River Falls; 19 -- at St. John's 
University; 26 -- at St. Olaf Invitational. 
October 
2 -- at Carleton College Invitational; 10 -- at Coe College 
Invitational; 17 -- at University of Wisconsin-La Crosse Invitational; 
24 -- Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference, Winona, Minn. 
November 
21 -- NAIA Nationals, Kenosha, Wis. 
3 
I have competed in cross country for the last three years and have 
found it to be very rewarding. Personal bests and personal records 
make it worthwhile to run. I hope others will be able to discover this 






Tom Hosier, Head Coach 
Wife: Janet ... Children: Tracy, Scott, Amy .. . 3rd year head coach 
Winona State ... Previous coaching positions: Eureka College (head 
coach), Macalester College (head coach), assistant coach at DePauw, 
University of Michigan, Bemidji State, Gustavus Adolphus ... B.A. 
DePauw '66 ... M.S. Indiana University '67 .. . South Haven, Mich. 
High School '61 ... All-Conference football and track ... MIAC 
Coach of the Year at Macalester. 
Assistant Coaches 
Don Wistrcill, Defensive Coordinator 
Wife: Peg ... Children: Tom, Andy ... 3rd year at Winona State ... 
Previous coaching positions: Spencer, Iowa High School, 4 years ... 
B. S. '72, M.S. '74 Winona State ... Austin, Minn. Pacelli High 
School '68 ... three-year letterwinner in football and basketball .. . All-
State football ... Played football at Winona State and was on 1968 
NIC championship team. 
Myron Smith, Offensive Coordinator 
3rd year at Winona State ... Previous coaching positions: Staples, 
Minn. High School ('73-'78); University of Northern Colorado ('78-
'80, Defensive line); University of Chicago (Offensive coordinator, 
'80-'82); University of Dubuque (Head coach, '78-'80); University of 
Wisconsin-Superior (Offensive backs, '90) ... B.A. "70 Concordia-
Moorhead ... Red Wing, Minn. High School '66 ... Played football 
~nd baseball and wrestled in high school and wrestled and played 
football at Concordia-Moorhead. 
Ned James, Offensive coordinator 
1st year at Winona State ... Previous coaching positions: London 
Monarchs, World League of American Football, Texas Christian 
University, Cal-State Long Beach, Arizona State University ... B.S. 
University of New Mexico '87 ... Ulysses S. Grant High School (Los 
Angeles) '82 ... Played on '79 and '81 Los Angeles city football 
championship runner-up teams ... Quarterbacked at New Mexico ... 
Played professional football for the Montreal Altouettes in the 
Canadian Football League and for the Dallas Texans in the Arena 
Football League. 
Jon Steffenhagen, Offensive line coach 
2nd year at Winona State ... B.S. University of Wisconsin-La Crosse 
'88 ... Letterwinner at UW-La Crosse ... Played on '85 national 
champion team at UW-La Crosse ... Spencer, Wis. High School '83. 
4 
Rich McGill, Offensive line coach 
2nd year at Winona State ... Played football two years at Winona 
State ... B.A. Winona State '92 .. . Wheeling, Ill. High School '88 
Kerry Miller, Tight end coach 
1st year at Winona State ... B.S. University of Wisconsin '91 ... 
Played football at Tulsa and Wisconsin, starter at tight end junior 
and senior years ... Rochester Mayo, Minn. High School '86 ... All-
State football '85; All-State basketball '85 and '86; Honorable 
mention high school All-American '86; MVP Basketball All-Star 
'86. 
Tom Sawyer, Defensive backfield coach 
Wife: Silvia ... Children: Jessica Lee, Tommy Mario .. . 5th year at 
Winona State .. . B.S. '83 and M.S. '89 Winona State ... Previous 
coaching positions: Head football , girls basketball and baseball at 
Cochrane-Fountain City, Wis. High School ... Coached girls 
basketball team to seven conference and three regional champion-
ships and named Coach of the Year in '85 .. . Coached baseball team 
to two regional championships ... Played collegiate football two 
years and baseball 4 years at Winona State ... High school All-State 
in baseball and football. 
Chris Sepich, Linebacker coach 
Wife: Karen ... l st year at Winona ... Previous coaching positions: 
Western Illinois (strength, '79-'80), Eastern Illinois (linebackers, 
'85), Wisconsin (graduate assistant, '86-'87), Bushnell-Prairie City, 
Ill., High School, Toledo, Ohio Cumberland High School, Ashland, 
Wis. High School ... B.A. Eureka College '78 ... M.A. Western 
Illinois '88 ... Pecatonica, Ill. High School '74 ... Collegiate football 
Honorable Mention All-American '76 and '77 ... High school MVP 
in football, baseball and track junior and senior years. 
Randy Lisowski, Linebacker coach 
Wife: Deb ... Children: Zach, Aaron ... 1st year at Winona State ... 
Previous coaching positions: 16 years as head football coach at 
Winona, Minn. Cotter .. . B.S. Winona State '73 ... Winona Cotter '69 
... Conference Coach of the Year '78 and '79 ... Won conference 
championships "78 and '79 .. . Won 21 consecutive regular-season 
games '78-'80. 
Ronnie Williams, Defensive line coach 
Wife: Dawn ... 1st year at Winona State .. . Previous coaching 
positions: Mount Senario College (offensive line and tight ends) .. . 
B.S. Mount Senario College '91 ... Big Sandy, Mont. High School 
'86 ... Played on football conference championship team at Mount 
Senario '89 ... Played on two high school football conference 
championship teams. 
1992 Highlights 
0-5 in Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference; 1-9 Overall. Wayne 
Wicka named to alt-conference team for third straight years; NAIA 
All-District 13 and NAIA All-American honorable mention. 
Selected as Glen Galligan Award winner, as top senior player in the 
conference; Wicka signed professional contract with New York Jets. 
1992 Schedule 
September 
12 -- at University of Wisconsin-La Crosse; 19 -- at University of 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire; 26 -- at Moorhead State University. 
October 
3 -- Michigan Tech; 10 -- University of Minnesota-Morris; 17 --
at Northern State University; 24 -- Bemidji State University; 31 -- at 
University of Minnesota-Duluth. 
November 
7 -- Southwest State University; 14 -- Metrodome Classic vs. 





































































Schaumburg, Ill . 
Shoreview, Minn. 
Turtle Lake, Wis. 











Maple Grove, Minn. 
Des Plaines, Ill. 
Greenfield, Wis. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 
St. Charles, Minn. 
West Salem, Wis. 
Winona, Minn. 
River Falls, Wis. 
Winona, Minn. 
Faribault, Minn. 
























La Crosse, Wis. 
White Bear Lake, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Littleton, Colo. 
Austin, Minn. 





We are a much improved team. We are just a few plays and a mistake or two away from 
reaching our goals. This is a very young team with exciting and anxious players. It will be an 
enjoyable and exciting year for the players and fans -- Steve Plomin and Dave Sjong 
Bryan Ciolkosz Boyd, Wis. Mitch Madland Camp Hill, Pa. 
Bryan Chiabotti Big Fork, Minn. Kyle Kick Washburn, Minn. 
Steve Maus Plymouth, Minn. Matt Sandfort Menomonie, Wis. 
Ed Ramos Flossmoor, Ill . Todd Burns Menomonee Falls, Wis. 
Jeff Gudmundson Winona, Minn. Mark Kjesbo Maple Lake, Minn. 
Steve Plomin Homewood, Ill. Nate Gruber Ellsworth, Wis. 
Tim Zimmerman Woodstock, Ill. Bryan Rich Milwaukee, Wis. 
Jason Becker Alma, Wis. Ross Harried Hopkins, Minn. 
Pete Olson Glenbrook, Ill. Dennis Hayes New Lisbon, Wis. 
Matt Wehn Chetek, Wis. Joe Aul 6-1 Owatonna, Minn. 
Frank Rajkowski Sartell , Minn. Dave Meyer Wabasha, Minn. 
James Gillespie La Crosse, Wis. Brian Dustin Hoffman Estates, Ill. 
Sean Jensen Osceola, Wis. Ben McPhee Byron, Minn. 
Mike Usgaard Barron, Wis. Jason Young Wisconsin Rapids, Wis. 







Dwight Marston. Wife: Phyllis ... 15th year as head coach ... B.A., 
M.A., P.E.D. and ED.D .... Winona State University athletic director 
for 25 years ... Coached baseball, basketball and cross country at 
WSU ... Golf team has won conference and NAIA District 13 
championships ... WSU played in NAIA Nationals in '84, '91 and '92 
... Coached high school basketball, baseball and football. 
1992 Highlights 
2nd place in Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference Fall Champi-
onships; Won NAIA District 13 championship. Participated in NAIA 









Jr Winona, Minn. 
Jr Winona, Minn. 
So Winona, Minn. 
So Winona, Minn. 
So North St. Paul, Minn. 
So St. Joseph, Minn. 
So Woodbury, Minn. 
1992 Fall Schedule 
September 
8 -- Saint Mary's College; 12-13 -- at University of Wisconsin-
River Falls Tournament; 14-15 -- at College City Classic, Northfield, 
Minn.; 18-20 -- at University of Northern Iowa Classic; 22 -- at 
Mankato State Tournament; 27-28 Twin Cities Tournament. 
October 
4-5 -- Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference, Benson, Minn. 
6 
Through work by players and the coach, we have developed the 
Winona State University golf program into one of the strongest 
NCAA Division II programs in the country. Coach Marston inspires 
the team with his recruiting and organization and the best for this 






Doris Killian. Husband: James; Children: Anne Frances, Paul 
James, Thomas Edward ... 2nd year as head coach ... B.S. '64 
Winona State University ... Previous coach positions: 13 years girls 
track coach at Cochrane-Fountain City, Wis.; 5 years as girls golf 
coach at C-FC ... won three conference high school track champion-
ships ... coached two high school state champion relay teams. 
1992 Highlights 
Placed 3rd in National Small College Invitational; Placed third in 
Minnesota State College Tournament; Merridith Duellman competed 
in National Coaches' NCAA Division II National tournament and 








Fr Winona, Minn. 
Fr Bloomington, Minn. 
Sr White Bear Lake, Minn. 
Jr Savage, Minn. 
Jr Winona, Minn. 
So Cottonwood, Minn. 
1992 Fall Schedule 
September 
13 -- at Concordia College; 18 -- at St. Olaflnvitational; 20-21 --
at Gustavus Adolphus Invitational; 26-27 -- at University of 
Minnesota Invitational. 
October 
3-4 -- Winona State Invitational; 10-11 -- at Small College 
Invitational, Waverly, Iowa. 
1993 Spring Schedule 
April 
16-17 -- at Mankato Invitational: 24-25 -- at State College Meet, 
St. Cloud, Minn. 
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College athletics is a great experience. You are able to further you 
golf career while meeting people and having a good time. Playing 
collegiate golf has been a help in making an adjustment to college 
life and managing time between classes, golf and social life. College 
golf is more challenging and more competitive, but makes the sport 






JoEllen Bailey. 1st year head coach .. . Graduated Glenville High 
School '73 ... B.S. '77 Winona State University ... M.A. Mankato 
State University '89 .. . Previous coaching positions: Softball head 
coach WS U '90-'92; Assistant volleyball coach WSU '77 and '91 ; 
Volleyball head coach 11 years and head softball coach 8 years at 
Southland High School, Adams, Minn . ... 1985 Region IA Volley-
ball Coach of the Year .. . 1986 Area Coach of the Year .. . 1988 
Region I A Softball Coach of the year .. . 1988 head coach of 
Minnesota Out-State All-Star softball team .. . Played on WSU teams 
that finished 3rd in MAIA W volleyball tournament in '7~ . came in 
2nd in '75 ; was 2nd in MAIA W basketball tournament in '74 and 
came in 2nd in MAIA W softball in '74 and competed in College 
World Series. 
Assistant Coach 
Peg Wistrcill. Husband: Don; Children: Tom, Andrew .. . l st year 
assistant volleyball coach ... Graduated Minneapolis Roosevelt '66; 
B.S . '70 and M.S. '92 from Winona State University .. . Previous 
coaching positions: Head volleyball coach at Williamsburg, Ohio 
High School .. . Won high school district championship in '77 .. . 
· Competed in volleyball, swimming and gymnastics in high school 
and played three years of collegiate volleyball . 
1992 Highlights 
5-7 in Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference and 24-21 overall. 
Sherry Miller all-conference, NAIA all-district and all-conference 
academic . Amy Kolbet all-conference and all-district 
Team Roster 
Amy Kolbet Sr New Hampton, Iowa 
Susan Vaughan Jr Hastings, Minn. 
Jennifer Maramonte So Milwaukee, Wis. 
Amy Ball Fr Dubuque, Iowa 
Stephanie Rieder So Dubuque, Iowa 
Karlyn Keuter So Farley, Iowa 
Jennifer Hosting Fr Lanesboro, Minn. 
Margaret Neels Fr Pewaukee, Wis. 
Trish Johnson Jr Forest Lake, Minn. 
Nicole Heiar Fr Dubuque, Iowa 
Diane Putzel Fr Marshall, Minn. 
Karri Teske So Spring Valley, Minn. 
Lisa Pauly Jr New Prague, Minn. 
Volleyball at Winona State University is a growing experience. 
Through hard work and dedication we work together daily striving 
to reach our goals. With our enthusiam for the game we grow closer 
and build new friendships both on and off the court. The Challenges 
of playing volleyball here include working through the ups and 
downs which has created an educational experience as we move on 
into the future -- Susan Vaughan and Amy Kolbet 
1992 Schedule 
September 
4-5 -- at St. Ambrose Invitational ; 9 -- University ofWisconsin-
La Crosse; 11 -- University of Minnesota-Morris; 12 -C University of 
Minnesota with University of Wisconsin-Stout; 17 -- at Southwest 
State University; 18-19 -- at Augustana, S.D. Invitational; 25 -- at 
· Bemidji State University ;. 26 -- at Moorhead State University; 30 --
at Mankato State University. 
October 
9-11 -- Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference, Winona, Minn. ; 
16-17 at Augsburg/St. Thomas Invitational; 19 -- Northern State 
University; 23 -- University of Minnesota-Duluth; 24 -- St. Ambrose 
College with College of St. Scholastica and Viterbo College; 28 -- at 
University of Wisconsin-La Crosse; 29 -- University of Wisconsin-
Eau Claire. 
November 






Les Wothke. Wife: Judy; Children: Jessie ... 6th year head Coach, 
coach at WSU from '70-'75 ... Previous coaching positions: Assistant 
basketball coach University of Illinois '75-'79; Head basketball coach 
Western Michigan University '79-'82; Head basketball coach United 
States Military Academy '82-'90; Freshman basketball coach Eastern 
Illinois University '63-'64; Boy's basketball coach Rich Township 
High School, East Campus Park Forest, Ill. '68-70; Assistant 
basketball, football and head golf coach Bloomington, Ill. High 
School '64-'68; Assistant basketball, football and head track coach 
Prophetstown, Ill., High School '61-63 ... Graduated Valparaiso, Ind. 
High School '57 ... B.S. Greenville College '61 ... M.S. Eastern 
Illinois University '64 
Assistant Coach 
Mike Leaf. 6th year as assistant men's basketball coach ... 3rd year 
as head men's tennis coach ... Previous coaching positions: Boys 
tennis head coach, Winona Cotter ... Graduated Winona Cotter '79 ... 
B.A. '83, B.S. '85 and M.A. "89 all at Winona State ... Played on 
Winona Cotter state tournament basketball teams ... Participated in 
state tennis meet ... Coached Winona State to NAIA District 13 
tennis championship in 1992 to qualify for NAIA Nationals. 
Mark Bambenek. Wife: Laura; Children: Jacob ... 4th year as 
assistant coach ... Previous coaching positions: Saint Mary's College 
assistant coach '84-'85 ... University of Wisconsin-La Crosse '86-'88 
... Graduated Winona Cotter '79 ... B.S. '83 and M.S. '87 both from 
UW-La Crosse ... Director oflntramural and Recreational Sports at 
Winona State University ... Played on 1977 Winona Cotter state 
championship team ... All-State in football and basketball at Winona 
Cotter ... Played three years of football and 4 years of basketball at 
UW-La Crosse. 
1992 Highlights 
Place 3rd in Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference, 21-9 overall. 
Runner-up in NAIA District 13 playoffs. Ray Winter named all-
conference and all-district. 
Team Roster 
Ray Winter Sr Fulda, Minn. 
Mike Statz Fr Oregon, Wis. 
Rodney Ousley Jr Milwaukee, Wis. 
Pat Thorsell So Cottage Grove, Minn. 
Matt Lingenfelser Sr Park City, Ill. 
Chad Hazelton So Winona, Minn. 
Dan Doebler Fr Mount Horeb, Wis. 
Damon Scott So Milwaukee, Wis. 
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We finished second in the conference and in the NAIA District 13 
playoffs and that left us short of our main goals last year. With that 
in mind, we are going in (this year) with the attitude that this year we 
are the team to beat. Our goals are a trip to Kansas City, Mo. for the 
NAIA tournament. A goal that is very realistic and will be conquered 







Fr Middleton, Wis. 
So Appleton, Wis. 
Fr Milwaukee, Wis. 
Jr East Chicago, Ind. 
Fr Spring Valley, Wis. 
Jr Oconomowoc, Wis. 
1992-93 Schedule 
November 
27-28 -- at Mankato State University Tournament with Ferris 
State, Mich. and Black Hills State. 
December 
1 -- at University of Wisconsin-Stout; 3 -- Saint Mary's College; 
5 -- at South Dakota State University; 8 -- Upper Iowa University; 
12 -- at University of Wisconsin-Parkside; 16 -- at St. Cloud State 
University; 18 -- Wayne, Neb. State College; 30 -- at Northern 
Arizona University. 
January 
1-2 -- at Grand Canyon University Tournament with Biola 
University and University of California-Riverside; 6 -- Concordia-
St. Paul; 11 -- Mt. Senario College; 15 -- Bemidji State University; 
16 -- University of Minnesota-Duluth; 22 -- at University of 
Minnesota-Morris; 23 -- at Northern State University; 29 --
Southwest State University; 30 -- Moorhead State University. 
February 
5 -- University of Minnesota-Morris; 6 -- at Southwest State 
University; 13 -- Northern State University; 19 -- at Bemidji State 
University; 20 -- at Moorhead State University; 25 -- College of St. 






Rosemary Boyd. I st year as head coach ... B.S. Western Michigan 
University '82 .. . Previous coaching positions: Portage Central High 
School, Kalamazoo, Mich., Onalaska, Wis. High School, La 
Crescent, Minn. High School ... Assistant coach University of 
Wisconsin-La Crosse '83-'84 .. . Coached Onalaska to state champi-
onship '85 .. . USGF Class I high school gymnast ... Was second in 
state Class I meet. 
Assistant Coach 
Jason Orkowski. !st year as assistant coach ... Graduated James 
Madison Senior High, Milwaukee, Wis. '83 ... B.S. University of 
Wisconsin-La Crosse '89 .. . Assistant coach on UW-La Crosse 
NCAA Division III national championship team .. . Placed 11th on 
floor exercise in NCAA Division III national meet. 
1992 Highlights 
Place 4th in Mississippi Valley Conference championships, Placed 
7th in USGF Division II National Championships, Sara Nast All-
American on balance beam and uneven parallel bars. Tifani Shaffer 












Sr Eagan, Minn. 
Sr St. Paul, Minn. 
Jr Rolling Meadows, Ill. 
So Orland Park, Ill. 
So Suffield, Conn. 
So Elk Grove Village, Ill. 
Fr Dellwood, Minn. 
Fr Eden Prairie, Minn. 
Fr White Bear Lake, Minn. 
Fr Watertown, S.D. 
1993 Schedule 
January 
9 -- University of Wisconsin-La Crosse; 16 -- at Northern Illinois 
University; 23 -- at Illinois State University with Southeast Missouri 
State; 30 -- Warrior Hardee's Classic. 
February 
2 -- University of Wisconsin-Stout; 6 -- at Gershon Invitational, 
La Crosse, Wis.; 19 -- at Hamline University. 
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Winona State gymnastics has offered me many positive opportuni-
ties for growth and development. I feel the incoming freshmen are 
strong and talented. As team members, we will continue the Warrior 
strive for excellence. As seniors, Rachelle Elefson and I have set 
high goals. These goals include leading the team to a successful 
year, leaving a solid foundation for improved performance, and 
expressing a positive attitude throughout the season. We look 
forward to these challenges. -- Tifani Shaffer 
March 
3 -- at Southeast Missouri State; 10 -- at Texas Women's 
University; 13 -- Centenary College; 20 -- Midwest Conference 






Terri Sheridan. 1st year head coach ... Graduated St. Mary's Springs 
High School Fond Du Lac, Wis. '75 ... B.S. '79 University of 
Wisconsin-La Crosse ... M.A. Ohio State University '84 ... Previous 
coaching positions: Girls basketball, Princeton High School, Wis.; 
Girls basketball, volleyball and track Xavier High School, Appleton, 
Wis.; Women's head basketball and softball coach UW-La Crosse; 
Assistant women's basketball coach Wichita State University; 
Assistant women's basketball coach Western Illinois University ... 
Member of UW-La Crosse Athletic Hall of Fame as player/coach ... 
Fox Valley Christian Conference Coach of the Year ... Won 16 
letters for participation in high school tennis, volleyball, basketball 
and track ... Wisconsin Interscholastic Athletic Association state 
discus and record holder in '75 ... All-time basketball scorer at both 
high school and UW-La Crosse programs. 
Assistant Coach 
Jackie Sapp. 1st year assistant coach ... Graduated Jesup High 
School, Iowa '74 ... B.S. '82 from Iowa Wesleyan ... Previous 
coaching positions: Head girls basketball, softball and volleyball at 
Crestwood High School, Cresco, Iowa; Head girls basketball at 
LeMars, Iowa; Assistant women's basketball coach Western Illinois 
University; Coached conference basketball championship at LeMars 
and softball team participated in state tournament at Crestwood ... 
High school all-conference in basketball and softball. 
Mead 'Van' Hardy. 1st year assistant coach ... Graduated Iowa 
Valley High School, Marengo, Iowa ... High School all-conference 
basketball two years ... Played basketball at St. Cloud State Univer-
sity I year. 
1992 Highlights 
1-11 in Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference, 3-20 overall; Kelly 
Mann all-conference, NAIA All-District 13 and NSIC academic all-




20-21 -- Yiterbo College with University of Wisconsin-La 
Crosse and Concordia-St. Paul; 28-29 -- at Saint Mary's College 
Tournament with University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point and 
Concordia-St. Paul. 
11 
Playing for the Winona State University basketball team has been a 
great experience for us. Being part of the team has taught us team 
work, responsibility and discipline, which will ready us for life after 
graduation. The program challenges us to do our best both on and 
off the court. Basketball has added much to our college experience. 
It has been a lot of fun and has allowed us to make new friends. We 
believe this program will go far. -- Tina Esch and Carrie Whalen 
December 
4 -- Mt. Senario College; 9 -- at Luther College; 11 -- at St. 
Ambrose College; 15 -- at College of St. Scholastica; 30 -- Quincy, 
Ill. College. 
January 
2 -- at University of Wisconsin-Parkside; 8 -- University of 
Minnesota-Morris; 9 -- Moorhead State University; 12 -- University 
of Wisconsin-Stout; 15 -- Bemidji State University; 16 -- University 
of Minnesota-Duluth; 22 -- at University of Minnesota-Morris; 23 --
at Moorhead State University; 26 -- College of St. Scholastica; 29 --
Southwest State University; 30 -- Northern State University. 
February 
2 -- Viterbo College; 5 -- at Bemidji State University; 6 -- at 
University of Minnesota-Duluth; 9 -- at Quincy, Ill. College; 12 -- at 






Gary Grob. Wife: Marilyn; Children: Lenae, Rhonda, Karla, Kari .. . 
26th year as head coach .. . Graduated La Crosse Central, Wis. '55 .. . 
B.S. '62 and M.S. '65 from Winona State University, Ph.D ... '77 
University of Utah ... Previous coaching positions: Cross Country 
head coach '64-'70; assistant basketball coach '64-'66 ... Played on and 
was captain of WSU baseball teams that won conference champion-
ships and played in NAIA World Series in '61 and '62 ... Coached 
WSU teams to 11 conference championships, 15 NAIA District 13 
championships and 3 NAIA Area IV championships ... District Coach 
of the Year 15 times, Area IV Coach of the Year 3 times ... Has won 
over 700 games ... Member of the NAIA Baseball Hall of Fame. 
Assistant Coach 
John Skolaski. 2nd year assistant baseball coach ... Graduated 
Madison LaFollette, Wis. '86 ... B.S. University of Wisconsin-
Oshkosh '91 ... M.S. Winona State University '92 ... Previous coaching 
positions: Madison, Wis. Grove Lancers American Legion team ... 
Lettered in high school soccer, baseball and was named conference 
Catcher of the Year ... Played baseball on UW-Oshkosh teams that 
finished 5th and 3rd in NCAA Division III World Series. 
Richard Fredrickson. 2nd year assistant baseball coach ... Graduated 
New Richmond, Wis. High School '87 ... B.A. Winona State Univer-
sity '91 ... High school All-State pitcher ... All-Northwest District 2 
years ... Member of MBC championship team 2 years. 
1992 Highlights 
Placed 2nd in Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference with 11-8 
record. 34-27 Overall. Won NAIA District 13 and Area IV champion-
ships. Tied for 3rd in NAIA World Series, highest finish ever by a 
WSU team. Coach Grob won his 700th career game at WSU. Jeremy 
Kendall signed a professional contract with the Philadelphia Phillies. 
Steve Coltart named to World Series tournament team ... Jeff 
Maschka, Jeremy Kendall, Ken Vincent, Joe Taschetta and Brad 
Pelzek NSIC All-Conference ... Kendall, District Player of the Year .. 
Grob District Coach of the Year ... Kendall, Taschetta NAIA All-Area 
IV ... Craig Yager academic all-conference. 
Team Roster 
Joe Taschetta p Sr Wheaton, Ill. 
Brad Pelzek p Jr Greenfield, Wis. 
Curry Deutsch p So Le Center, Minn. 
Pat Holmes p Jr St. Paul, Minn. 
Chris Gove lB Jr Appleton, Wis. 
Jeff Maschka 3B Jr Winona, Minn. 
Corey Mir OF Jr New Berlin, Wis. 
Rob Scherer DH Sr Stillwater, Minn. 
Randall Herbst c Sr Beaver Dam, Wis. 
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The 1992 season was a season of high expectation, that began slowly 
and had much difficulty coming together. After hopes of improving a 
disappointing season were dashed with an opeing-NAIA District 13 
tournament Joss, the Warriors bounced back to win the district title. A 
dramatic ninth-inning, two-out, upset of the No. 1 seed and a two-
game sweep of the No. 2 seed Jed the the Warriors to an NAIA Area 
IV championship and a trip back to the World Series for the first time 
since 1988. A first-round loss was followed up by a pair of wins and a 
third place in the World Series, the highest ever by a Winona State 
team. This year the Warriors will not be satisified with third place --
Jeff Maschka and Rob Scherer 
Chad Schaben 
Dan Gramm 
C Jr Monticello, Minn. 
2B So Long Grove, Ill. 
1993 Schedule 
March 
6-13 -- Florida Trip; 30 -- Gustavus Adolphus.* 
April 
1 -- St. John's;* 5 -- at Mankato State; 6 -- Saint Mary's College; 9 
-- UW-Oshkosh; 10 -- UW-Oshkosh; 14 -- Grand View College; 16 --
Southwest State; 17 -- Southwest State; 18 -- College of St. 
Scholastica; 21 -- at UW-La Crosse; 23 -- at UM-Duluth; 24 -- at UM-
Duluth; 27 -- UM-Morris; 28 -- UW-Stout; 30 -- Northern State. 
May 
1 -- Northern State; 2 -- Alumni; 4 -- at UM-Morris; 7 -- at Bemidji 
State; 8 -- at Bemidji State; 11-- at Viterbo College; 13-15 -- NAJA 
District 13; 19-21 -- NAIA Area IV. 






JoEllen Bailey. 3rd year head softball coach ... Graduated 
Glenville High School '73 ... B.S. '77 Winona State University ... 
M.A. Mankato State University '89 ... Previous coaching positions: 
!st year head coach volleyball; Assistant volleyball coach WSU 
'77 and '91; Volleyball head coach 11 years and head softball coach 
8 years at Southland High School, Adams, Minn .... 1985 Region 
1 A Volleyball Coach of the Year ... 1986 Area Coach of the Year 
... 1988 Region 1 A Softball Coach of the year ... 1988 head coach 
of Minnesota Out-State All-Star softball .team ... Played on WSU 
teams that finished 3rd in MAIA W volleyball tournament in '73, 
came in 2nd in '75; was 2nd in MAIA W basketball tournament in 
'74 and came in 2nd in MAIA W softball in '74 and competed in 
College World Series. 
Assistant Coach 
Judy Richter. Husband: Jack ... 2nd year assistant softball coach 
... Graduated Southeast High School, Lincoln, Neb. '76 ... B.A. 
Kearney St. College '80 ... Played on high school state champion 
softball team; 3rd on '76 ASA. national softball tournament team ... 
State high school runner-up in mile run ... Earned 8 high school 
varsity letters ... Played four years softball Kearney State. 
1992 Highlights 
4-6 in Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference, 16-17 overall ... 
Keri Grovdahl, Janice Kriener and Leah Sweeney NAIA All-













2B Sr Hokah, Minn. 
p Sr Iowa City, Iowa 
RF Sr Minneapolis, Minn. 
LF Sr Watertown, Minn. Kari 
SS Sr Oakdale, Minn. 
lB Sr Montgomery, Minn. 
CF Sr Ft. Atkinson, Iowa Keri 
c So Kasson, Minn. Misha 
p So Coon Rapids, Minn. 
DP/SS So Inver Grove Heights, 
Trisha Heilman 38 So Coon Rapids. Minn. 
1993 Schedule 
March 
21-22 -- at University of South Dakota Tournament; 31 -- at 
Luther College. 
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By attending a smaller school you have a better chance of playing. 
The coaching staff tries to work with you on an individual basis and 
stress academics as much as they stress softball. The program is a 
super program to be involved with. The coaches do a great job in 
making the players be the best players they can be and the best people 
they can be. This can be seen on and off the softball field. -- Janice 
Kriener and Kari Russell 
April 
3-4 -- Warrior Classic; 8 -- Moorhead State at Marshall, Minn.; 9-
10 -- Southwest State University Tournament; 14 -- Bemidji State; 16 
-- at UM-Morris; 17 -- at Northern State; 20 -- at OW-Parkside; 21 --
Mankato State; 23 -- at UM-Duluth; 24 -- at St. Scholastica; 26 --
Saint Mary's College; 27 -- Viterbo. 
May 







Mike Leaf. 3rd year as head coach ... 6th year as assistant men's 
basketball coach ... Previous coaching positions: Boys tennis head 
coach, Winona Cotter ... Graduated Winona Cotter '79 .. . B.A. '83, 
B.S. '85 and M.A. "89 all at Winona State ... Played on Winona 
Cotter state tournament basketball teams ... Participated in state 
tennis meet ... Coached Winona State to NAIA District 13 tennis 
championship in 1992 to qualify for NAlA Nationals. 
Assistant Coach 
L. Paul Marcum. 2nd year as assistant tennis coach .. . Graduated 
Onalaska, Wis. '87 ... Participated in Wisconsin state tennis singles 
tournament as junior and senior and placed 3rd in state doubles ... 
No. 1 singles player at Ferris State University ... Won seven 
conference championships ... NCAA Division II national semifinalist 
... NCAA Division II singles All-American. 
1992 Highlights 
2nd in Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference play ... Won NAIA 
District 13 championship and qualified for NAIA National ... Corey 
Prondzinski won both the NSIC and District 13 singles champion-
ships and teamed with Matt Bollant to win District 13 doubles 
championship. 
Team Roster 
Matt Bollant Sr Winona, Minn. 
Bill Drazkowski Sr Winona, Minn. 
Tom Hardin Fr Waukesha, Wis. 
Derek Gonier Fr Coon Rapids, Minn. 
Danmiel Ippolito Fr Carol Stream, Ill. 
Jeff Jensen So Iowa City, Iowa 
Mike Koehler Sr Winona, Minn. 
Ben Krueger Jr Onalaska, Wis. 
David Locher Fr Racine, Wis. 
Scott Nelson Fr Maple Grove, Minn. 
Cory Prondzinski Sr Winona, Minn. 
Erik Sievers Jr Lake City, Minn. 
Vinncente Truong Sr Minnetonka, Minn. 
Earl Wood So Winona, Minn.· 
1993 Schedule 
February 
16 -- At UW-River Falls; 19-20 -- at UM-Duluth Quadrangular; 
26 -- Mankato State. 
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Playing tennis at Winona State University is a great experience. Not 
only do you play in one of the finest facilities in the midwest, you get 
to play with the best -- Corey Prondzinski and Bill Drazkowski 
March 
5-6 -- at UW-La Crosse Invitational; 19 -- NSIC Meet, Winona; 
26-27 -- Winona State Quadrangular; 29 -- UW-Stout. 
April 
6 -- at St. Cloud State; 13 -- UW-La Crosse; 16 -- at Luther 
College; 19 -- at Mankato State; 21 -- UW-River Falls; 23-24 --







Monica Schliep. 2nd year as head coach ... Previous coaching 
positions: Head coach cross country Nordic skiing and women's 
tennis at Saint Mary's College, Winona, Minn .... Assistant coach 
cross country and track at University of Utah ... Graduated Roches-
ter, Minn. Lourdes '82 ... B.S. University of Utah '86 ... M.S. 
University of Wisconsin-La Crosse '91 ... Minnesota State High 
School League state champion in cross country and track ... Played 
No. I doubles on state championship tennis team ... Placed 4th in 
state tournament doubles. 
1992 Highlights 
2-2 in Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference, 5-6 Overall. 4th in 
NSIC championship. 2nd in NAIA District 13 championship. 
Team Roster 
Melissa VanHouten Sr Lake City, Minn. 
Joanna Thompson Jr Lake Geneva, Wis. 
Leah Raveling Jr Farmington, Minn. 
Karlene Raichle Jr Owatonna, Minn. 
Dana Krinhop So Minneapolis, Minn. 
Stephanie Rieder So Dubuque, Iowa 
Carissa Schively So Lake City, Minn. 
Tori Sonbuchner So Monticello, Minn. 
Jennifer Knape So Racine, Wis. 
Kim Roloff So Schofield, Wis. 
Renee Dauphin Fr Hartland, Wis. 
Katherine Loftus Fr Prior Lake, Minn. 
Carrie Sams Fr Chaska, Minn. 
Kara Stone Fr Hartland, Wis. 
Maureen Asfeld Fr Woodstock, Ill. 
Terra Kroening Fr Winona, Minn. 
1992-93 Schedule 
September 
18-19 -- at UW-La Crosse Tournament; 29 -- UW-Stout. 
October 
2-4 -- NAlA Rolex Small College Invitational, Winona. 
February 
13 -- Carleton; 20 -- Mankato State; 27 -- Bethel. 
March 
5 -- St. Cloud; 19-20 -- at UM-Duluth with Southwest State. 
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The Winona State University tennis team is a dedicated and strong-
willed team. We work hard but also have lots of fun. We work 
together but also work on individual achievement. Our season 
consists of fall and spring play. We love to travel to play other teams, 
but also line to play other teams at the indoor facility close to 
campus. We welcome anyone to come join our team. -- Joanna 
Thompson and Dana Krinhop 
April 
2-3 -- at Moorhead State with Bemidji and UM-Morris; 16-17 --
Winona Invitational; 20 -- UW-La Crosse; 23-24 -- NAIA District 
13. 
May 






Elisabeth Howe. Husband: John; Children: Laura and Janet ... 2nd 
year head men's cross country coach and head men's track coach ... 
1st year women's head track coach ... 2nd year assistant women's 
cross country coach ... B.S. '85 Winona State University ... M.S. '92 
University of Wisconsin-La Crosse ... Ran track Winona State 
University '84-'85 . 
Assistant Coach 
Neal Mundahl. Wife: Susan; Children: Erik and Darcy ... 1st year 
assistant coach ... Previous coaching positions: Miami Striders track 
and cross country club, Miami, Ohio University .. . B.A. '78, M.S . 
'80, Ph.D. '84 all from Winona State University ... High school all-
conference in cross country, 2-mile and high jump ... NAIA indoor 
track and field All-American in 1,000-yard run 
1992 Highlights 
Placed 5th in Northern Sun Intercollegiate Confere Outdoor 
Championships .. Mike Sarner, Bryan Le Monds, named all-
conference .. . Mike Sarner, Dan Stein, John Krueger, Bryan Le 


















Middle Distance St. Louis, Mo. 
Distance Winona, Minn. 
Sprints, Jumps Casablanca, Moracco 
Triple jump Apple Valley, Minn. 
Sprints Cedarburg, Wis. 
Sprints Waukesha, Wis. 
Sprints Winona, Minn. 
Distance Chicago, Ill. 
Middle Distance Stewartville, Minn. 
Thrower St. Paul, Minn. 
Thrower Lewiston, Mlnn. 
Sprints Washington, D.C. 
Middle Distance Plainview, Minn. 
Middle Distance Duluth, Minn. 
Middle Distance Hastings, Minn. 




23 -- at UW-Stout; 30 -- at UW-River Falls. 
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Winona State University is the perfect place for a student to excel in 
academics as well as athletics. The atmosphere at Winona State is 
very comfortable and closeknit, which is the same feeling on the 
sports teams. The track team is no exception. There is a very positive 
and friendly attitude throughout the entire program and that will help 
everyone in any of their future endeavors. -- John Krueger 
I have gained personal growth and the competition has helped me to 
set and achieve goals. Being at Winona State gave me exposure and 
experience and it is able to maintain an exciting atmosphere of 
academic and extracurricular activities and still recognize each 
student on a personal level. -- Garrick Beale 
February 
6 -- at UW-Stevens Point; 19-20 -- Northern Sun Intercollegiate 




3 -- at Luther Relays; 10 -- at UW-Eau Claire; 17 -- at UW-Rivcr 
Falls; 21 -- at UW-La Crosse: 24 -- at Drake Relays. 
May 
t -- at UW-La Crosse Classic; 7-8 -- at NSIC Meet; 20-22 --







Elisabeth Howe. Husband: John; Children: Laura and Janet ... 2nd 
year head men's cross country coach and head men's track coach .. . 
1st year women's head track coach ... 2nd year assistant women's 
cross country coach ... B.S. '85 Winona State University ... M.S . '92 
University of Wisconsin-La Crosse ... Ran track Winona State 
University '84-'85. 
Assistant Coach 
Neal Mundahl. Wife: Susan; Children: Erik and Darcy ... 1st year 
assistant coach ... Previous coaching positions: Miami Striders track 
and cross country club, Miami, Ohio University ... B.A. '78, M.S. 
'80, Ph.D. '84 all from Winona State University ... High school all-
conference in cross country, 2-mile and high jump ... NAIA indoor 
track and field All-American in l,000-yard run 
1992 Highlights 
Place 5th in Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference indoor 
championships. Maureen Ryan won 800-meter run indoors; earned 
All-American honors in indoor 800; named Runner of the Meet 
during NSIC championships; also NSIC champion in 800-meter run 
and earned All-American honors in 1,600. NSIC all-conference, 














So Elk Grove, Ill. 
.Ir Onalaska, Wis. 
Fr Apple Valley, Minn. 
Sr Elk Grove, Ill. 
Jr Albert Lea, Minn. 
Jr Preston, Minn. 
Sr Goodview, Minn. 
Sr Chicago, Ill. 
Jr Faribault, Minn. 




22 -- at UW-Stout; 30 -- at UW-River Falls. 
February 
6 -- at UW-Stevens Point; 19-20 -- Northern Sun Intercollegiate 
Conference Meet, Bemidji, Minn. ; 25-27 -- NAIA Nationals, Kansas 
City, Mo. 
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What makes being a member of the Winona State University so 
important to me, is that it gives me a chance to actively participate in 
running. I will always run, but there is an edge I get from training 
with other people. Working towards goals and competing with a 
team, that I don't get when I train by and for myself -- Melissa Aspen 
(Outdoor) 
April 
3 -- at Luther Relays; 10 -- at UW-Eau Claire; 17 -- at UW-River 
Falls; 21 -- at UW-La Crosse; 24 -- at Drake Relays. 
May 
1 -- at UW-La Crosse Classic; 7-8 -- at NSIC Meet; 20-22 --
NAIA Nationals, Simon Fraser, Vancouver, British Columbia, 
Canada. 
We are proud lo be backers of WSU 
intercollegiate athletics 
Adler's 







Bulls-Eye Beer Hall 
Burger King 
Charlie's D&D Bar & Cafe 
Classic Travel 
Community Memorial Hospital 
Country Kitchen 
DJ Campus Floral 
Edstrom & Associates, Tnc. 
Ed's 500 Club 
Econo Foods 
Erickson's Freedom Value Center 







Home Federal and Savings Bank 











Merchants National Bank 
Midtown Foods 
Morgan's 
North Castle Specialties 
Norwest Bank 
Papa John's 







Smith's Winona Furniture 
Squeegee Tee 's 
Sterling Motel 
Sue's Lettering & Embroidery 
TCF Bank, fsb 
Town and Country State Bank 
W&C Printing 
Win Craft 
Winona Daily News 
Winona Distributing 
Winona Knits 
Winona National and Savings Bank 
Winona Sports Medicine 
Winona State University Bookstore 
Winona State University Student Union 
Zach's on the Tracks 
WINONA STATE UNIVERSITY 
Men's Intercollegiate Athletic Interest Card 
Current Date: _________ _ 
RETURN TO: 
Dr. Stephen Juaire Dir. Men's Athletics 
Memorial Hall 
Winona State University 
P.O. Box 5838 
Winona, MN 55987-5838 
Name: ______________________________ Telephone No. ( ___ ) ________ _ 
Address: _______________________________________________ _ 
Street State 
High School: ______________________________________________ _ 
High School Coaches: -------------------------------------------
Height: _____ Weight: ____ _ Academic Interest: ------------------------------
Athletic Awards: 
ATHLETIC INTERESTS AT WSU: INDICATE YEARS OF INTERSCHOLASTIC PARTICIPATION AND OTHER REQUESTED INFORMATION 
FALL 
__ (Yrs.) CROSS COUNTRY 
__ Best Time 
__ GOLF* 
___ Avg. Score (9) __ (18) 
__ Handicap 
__ (Yrs.) FOOTBALL 
Position 
__ Jersey Number 
__ 40 Yd./Dash __ Time 
__ Bench Press 
_ _ Squat 
W 1'IONA STATE U NIVERSITY 
WINTER 
__ (Yrs.) BASKETBALL 
__ Vertical Jump 
Pos1t1on 
__ Scoring Avg. 
__ Rebound Avg. 
FG% FT% 






__ High Jump 
__ Long Jump 
Women's Intercollegiate Athletic Interest Card 
Current Date: _________ _ 








__ (Yrs. ) TENNIS 











__ High Jump 
__ Long Jump 
RETURN TO: 
Ms. Gail Grimm Women's Athletic Director 
Memorial Hall 
Winona State University 
P.O. Box 5838 
Winona, MN 55987-5838 
Name: ______________________________ Telephone No. ( ___ ) _________ _ 
Address: _______________________________________________ _ 
Street City State Zip 
High School: ______________________________________________ _ 
High School Coaches: -------------------------------------------
Height: _ ____ Weight: ____ _ Academic Interest: _____________________________ _ 
Athletic Awards: 
ATHLETIC INTERESTS AT WSU: INDICATE YEARS OF INTERSCHOLASTIC PARTICIPATION AND OTHER REQUESTED INFORMATION 
FALL 
__ {Yrs.) CROSS COUNTRY 
Best Time 
Position 
__ (Yrs.) VOLLEYBALL 
__ Position 




__ (Yrs.) BASKETBALL 
__ Vertical Jump 
Position 
__ Scoring Avg. 
__ Rebound Avg. 
FG% FT% 
__ (Yrs.) GYMNASTICS 
__ AA Average __ U Bars Average 
__ BB Average __ Vault Average 
__ FX Average 
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SPRING 
__ (Yrs.) SOFTBALL 
Position ERA 
__ Batting % 
__ Fielding% 






__ High Jump 
_ _ Long Jump 






_ _ Avg. Score (9) 
Adlllissions & Eligibility 
Athletes at Winona State University must meet certain admission 
and eligibility requirements before they can become part of a team. 
In fact to become an athlete at Winona State may just take a little 
planning - planning that should begin in your freshman year of 
high school. 
There are three sets of requirements in becoming an athlete at 
Winona State which are established by the admissions office of 
Winona State University, the National Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion and. the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics. 
Winona State University encourages you to apply early for 
admission to obtain advantages in registration, housing and 
financial aid . High school students who are in the upper 50% of 
their class or who have one of the required test scores (ACT 21 or 
SAT 900) are eligible for admission to WSU. Admission may be 
granted to students not meeting these requirements, but special 
restrictions may apply. Although an admission decision may be 
made on your class rank alone, one of the test scores must be 
submitted to complete your file. Your final admission is dependent 
on your graduation from high school. 
In addition to WSU admission requirements there are also 
eligibility conditions set by the NCAA and the NAIA. 
If you want to practice and play your freshman year at an NCAA 
Division II college, you must satisfy the requirements of the NCAA 
Bylaw 14.3, commonly known as Proposition 48, requires you to: 
1. Graduate from high school; 
2. Attain a grade-point average of 2.000 (based on a 
maximum of 4.000) in a successfully completed core curriculum of 
at least 11 academic courses (this core curriculum includes at least 
three years of English, two in mathematics, two in social sciences 
and two in natural or physical science [including at least one 
laboratory class]), and; 
3. Achieve a 700 combined score on the SAT verbal and 
math sections or an 18 composite score on the ACT. 
In Division II, which Winona State is affiliated, the minimum 
required SAT or ACT score must.be achieved prior to the 
individual's first full-time collegiate enrollment. The test scores 
must be achieved under national testing conditions on a 
national testing date at a national testing site (no campus testing 
or regional testing dates or results may be used for eligibility).* 
*National test dates 
SAT 
Oct. 10, 1992 
Nov. 7, 1992 
Dec. 5, 1992 
Jan. 23, 1993 
Mar. 27, 1993 
May 1, 1993 
June 5, 1993 
ACT 
Oct. 24, 1992 
Dec. 12, 1992 
Feb. 6, 1993 
Apr. 3, 1993 
June 12, 1993 
To be eligible to represent a NAIA member institution, a first-
time entering freshman must meet two of three entry level require-
men ts: 
1. A score of 18 on the ACT taken on a national testing 
date or a score of 700 on the SAT; 
2. Achieve an over-all high school grade-point average of 
2.000 on a 4.000 score; 
3. Graduate in the top half of your high school graduating 
class. 
Again, these are just the basic requirements for eligibility for 
admission to and for participation in intercollegiate athletics at 
Winona State. It is highly recommended that any prospective 
student-athlete be advised of these basic requirements and that that 
student-athlete should investigate the full requirements for 
admission and eligibility . It is also recommended that that student-
athlete begin investigation for eligibility early. That can be 
accomplished at Winona State by having an official copy of test 
results sent b y the national testing company to the admissions 
office. Remember, you cannot participate as an athlete at Winona 
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Talbot Gymnasium Franklin Field Softball Complex Memorial Hall Weight Room 
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Athletic Facilities 
Westfield Golf Course 





Winona Country Club 
District 861 Track & Field 
Complex 
Maxwell Field 
Saint Mary's Cross Country 
Course 
Phelps Hall Gymnastics Facility 
Winona State University Tennis Courts 

